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THE EGYPTIAN ON THE INSIDE PiIIri.s ·Of '51 .. ... 2 Sod"" Socllll •• •. 5 "loki "oris. , . , I , 1 , 
LITERARY t liC .. I S 
bgtu hll::r.I~' e. ... pcru pose 
k~ a pt.."tUre foUo\\lng t h t 
Jo\'a-u",tC~ s-.~ln lrI 
~lud~' :\u::hron jm ThLJn-
~, and Fridr.. TIlt men dlS-
a..urd tIM: bt«Jr.- "wi;, or 
James Joyce and O. I-I. uw-
fftrC' I ' t .... o ,an-p..d.cd IC~-
Jlom. From kfl to or!-- Z"t' : 
~Ul'\'" ~\as4bna. Gt~· CoI-
~ of Nt· .... Y<rl: Engl:sh 
York ToQ-odaU. CoIumbu 
U nt." t~· (j~tt): fu..iu:d 
aJrrun, :'\" orrl...,~ Uru· 
l'C,'fg'''' (}~tt ): Frederick J. 
Hoflraltl . UO;It:l.Ity of W n-
Q)II'WIn (lav."rcncc ): D",;d 
Committees Begin Work For 
1959 SIUChristmas Week .. 
G ... ocu , I !thon. 11UlltmgJon. 
Fngbnd (I .. a .... ccn.::c ); UO-
rd T rilling. Columbi~ Uni-
, '('1"101'''' ( [.a..lttner ) ; I lam' 
T . '"'0I::n'. 91 U pro£(,~!oOr d 
El'lGL~ (ModC'l'3blr ); and 
llo .. :-cr C~·. ~r.ih La'I-' 
ren.C'~ { L...:..'~t" i. 
t St...:~ Phom) 
Literary Experts Throw Barbed, But Friend~ 
COIRflts In Joyce;(,awrence Symposium Here 
CIS , oermtd u'wc:ma: III • .... 
iED writer and J~u as I " ,..,. 
end d'!'tQltl" wria. 
"J~u is ~ of i:rmxxW. 
c..·"" Iong~dK'ftue edu:::alal 
m= v.h;, kke ndda end P'-1 
words." Gamet: Aid. " t.--
rD'lI;r\\-;ll~bt~ 
' . ' '" • long as then ti . ...... 
and hi, m::r.Jia. could 
b-.· ~nghi' 
. " }o\'cc', tr!)tlblr: il not 
bOt his lack of com-ond l ;';~,;i';;;,;~;:." Ix yid . 
.... f,oto:*:tbc~ 
to IIOdi .... ritings by 
Lr",'rtner, AU! JO\u 
~~,"d.r:-··-:t~ ofU:: 
~()~CC~Df~n::~f~~ :3a~~~~7o'rt~~ 
or Pltron~ w~ turned IW.y toriwn for IDe two-hour c 0 ft ' 
£rom the door Ind Ul ~· CUt. Ther. aooaa welt e&lIed 
:r~in;~ 
o:Wd bt rt'IOI'C r~diaJ 
ft one hr ro::* . 
\\ 'cdncw:liY rm~jh' urnt' . 
Joe ruwd io hl ~ l;i ( hom 
d au . B111 u u alru dv thelC' 
and "'-amng [0 " Iup off." 
Joe. cilecked to mile S~IC' lit' 
h id c\'eryullng. Hiner:' tcU-
bool ... n Oft) Eor lilt term ~­
pt"r , _ , clothes.". cn:rr thmg 
c.heckC!dind rudy to let\·c. 
Joe Ijrum blul in he- pu lled 
ur to the fiut uop 'Ign , lool· 
fd both w~Js and wen! wad . 
II~ \I: U compbining about ~('I' 
llng a latt Stiff kcau~ of hl~ 
morning clu5. HOWC\"eT, he 
continued 10 \\·" ch aU the SlOp 
'Igns and kep! wlthin thc $f'lC'C'd 
ilmil1 through the' hra,:' traf· 
flc. 
\Vhtn he gOl to the optn 
h i~hway . he b~athtd a 'igh of 
rdld. Now hI' rould maM 
~ rime. !-It would t\'cn ~I 
there in Ij~ 10 01 11 MUll for 
a dale thll n igh!. . 
T raffie wu hea"' . There 
here m.1n)' peep It u;I,'rl ing on 
WHO IS 
ANNA KASHFI? 
Orn e .:ardul h Ihis holld1\' 
"C"I'Lend. Rrmemix-, If IOU ~ r~ 
in 100 big a hU1T r 10 ge; ~me· 
"ht ro' IOU m~y go r~rthcf 




Rut for n o\\" the rulm i5 
;ou1'5 
Ruler \\1111 IQ Ui POI\t't 
:-" l a~fl"r nf the \ old 
in " hlch the un5oCC'n) I O'H' r. 
T he ribbon n. rro"~. 
DUTCH TO PUBLISH IkccdlnJ; trom m\ ~I~hl 
SHULTARTICLE To\\"htltanllUloulml 
F U!>f"") II \' I ththe night. 
:\ n)Jlhemao.::ol ,~  for ck · GJ .H. 
!iCI"1'"OI.ng ~tx: phmomcrw ' Il!] - -----''---- I 
be dt~ b... Er:nc':. Shuh. LEIB GIVES BUSINESS 
cn,tI !hoora:Q;,In a"I the: SI U BI· LECTURE AT SI U 
oIogr~ R~rdi . ~ory In D,. ~irl 1: . Leib, djs1!n~uuh ' 
11 DurdJ. sacnan.: Journ...! . led \·t~Ltm·g p;ofc~sor al SI U md 
Tbt eOtoni of .-\;,:g Bto:htorr· i 30-~'ur ,"Cltran of aeadung, ad 
~ M"e ~scal Sbulc's paper mm ilotwion and bu~inus !;oun 
on "Sc.nc lhto-cr. on eros· Kling. gll~'e the th ird in a senti 
~lllg Ch't'r " for C!id\. p.lbltaDGn . of la:lurr:s IJ\ Monii Llbfuy Au· 
~t deals wid! • ITlIIthumDciI su' d l fOl" l ur"II bst week . Dr. Leib 
::r~~:nl!:.u~if!ri;; ~~;:eT~~~;:'P7~ ~ 
~ cegul • .chooI.of~ 
She IIlCUI Mr-.. Marlon Brando, ~~! :a~o t!:~~n~~e ::':i:::. .. "Bill Piper's" 
Butthi.ilJnot herreal namt. COUNTRY RESTAURANT ~n~i::snu~, t~~: ~}'~~t"'·~: 
UM. Who i. the real Anna I MIIII N.m .t Mu"lIysll." Rl. n. 0111 11 & 121. 
K"bli-"h, don Ibe . uum. AcrtlS Fr,. Plnll HlNI _ S.uliust .1 Gran.,. JUn 's. 
..... u i.wnca not ber o""'n! I Miles N.1fi ., AFOK M.lIl-At G"~ ' I · CllntIJ Car 
L:.cU:-Ac:JI~~~u:';:na::; LtI - 1. Mlnlu ', Orin - L.ts .1 Fn. Pukln., 
fin< nHoW. ....... n .. ... CNIOIU • ' Sn Or Cli! U, A. 
=".~'::.rm::~~~~~ DU ....... S Mar" .. ,dIIJ' 72 • . l6i~- 1Cl:RX ~"~:lo:h:!.:~~:~,.= , .. " F:~ ~~:;::II:;,rt:D_ 
• .,.11, ton them a,*"" ... ' rukt.st CI" - S.lu M.tUnp 
In Ole Deeember blue of IEFOII:E 011: A"U HOURS 
Redb k OPEN .0 A,M, II I P,M,-CLOSED MONDAY 00 nil WUk'1 $j.rci.1 $5.50 MUI nthl , .. $4 ,15 
STUDENT HELP WANTED 
Carp's Department Stores 
Art Now Hidn, Siudenh lor thf Chr istml1 Vmtio n 








IF INTERESTEO, WRITE OR CALL 
Mil. RUSH 
CAR~'S OEPARTMENT STORES, lOT , VERNON , ILL 
Call CHestnut '·02.0 
GOOD SALARY FOR SUI'TABLE STUDENTS 
Your Campus 
Florist 
605 S. illinois 
GL 1·6660 
,... •••• u.. to r y_.............. STEAK~CHDPS __ SEAFODD-FRIED CHICKEN 
lO ......... l • . H •••• u .. .... .. ------_________ ... IL_ ......... __ ..... __________ l'l ________ J 
, lIlIn.ls 
e llS s,I' L he Lno"~ Id,~ rhey 
lI'I: !.L: •• on < dUlln til : "l:: tm~ 
In Inr . \ ~n,-u lm!"c hwld,n'il 
... I.lIn "'f Y,)11l1( to rl~n l 
n"Q:"(" Un ) ,.nJ m,-d the -, ' ..... e 
Iv Ilt mc.~n ~ro" . 
(. u~ ..... / h:~ un.it i~ " un 
. d:,·, '"J,, ~lu 
TV OR NOT TV 
Tht &eadell1i~ world hM mild", ill< 61"1't If"nllltil'e F.1~[11! in to 
tel~l-i.sion- ... fe!'· I tc tUIll~ , 1I. few !.emiliaI"!'. II. if'v.laI, ll .. mon·u .. .... 
t iom-but COlJeglll ha\'e not yet Legun to Uk: tdl'\"! ' !oIL '~ l"I~t 
cars-city to d ramatize, 10 .mUM!, to !itlt t lte N"n!'t'l' . to uu"h~I:J.:Je 
the im.giIl.llLion. LIke. for f!umple, tJlf! follo ""] n!! : 
AX:'IIOUKCER : HO"'dy, folk"et. Well, it 'l time .t,, ;n for 
that lo\·a.b!f!, u.ujt:hllbte ptlr. EnllDett T"'onkey Murudtr, 
Ph . D:. and FeliciM May Crimseoll, M .A" in Ihat rulhd.:tn llt, 
roIS\HlDI fUD ~ho .. ·, .-\.menun Hil;lory lUI . . .... nd In:tt they 
.IY-tht l.ell.m Lhltl t tool.: Ihe "hiM" out of "hl~lury" -l::mmcu 
1',,·onl.:('y M~der and Felici. M.y Crim~oo1t ! 
DR_ MAGRu DER : Hov,d)" fol~iM. A lunn.\· thin!! hlp-
pt'ncd to me on the ".11.)" LO m)' doctorate A mtndtc.nt 1Ifl" 
plObched me .nd Aid, " EICUR me, il r , "'\11 m u !:i"e ml' U 
cenl.h for a Nl nd"iehr" .nn I replied, "Perb.&~- I 1n.l.l, my ,ued 
mAn. Let me ~!.hf! 1&Dd"·ieh." 
!oIlSS CJH~fSCOTT: Oh, how droll, Dr. M8~der ! Row 
d l'hcioua! YO\J're a regullt Joe Penlter ! . .. But ~nouih cI. 
blldinll.gr. 1A'1 LUI turn \(I our roUickinl , tol!l(oring fun MO .. , 
Amerie&n Hi5wry 101. 
DR . M .... CRUDER: Today we...-;n dram.tile the t.aul . ocI 
tingling Iwry of John Smith and Poethonta.l!. 1 "'Ill pl., 
Cllptain Smith and Mi.. M.qruder";l1 pll}" Pocahon\.a.!. 
. ... SSO[!'CER : But fi.n:t a m~ from our !poD_ .. • 
F O! l.:Jill:l!, MI'r you tried Alpine Cigarette. yet~ Ha'·" r Oll 
trelted youn>.elf LO \hat IfMh fiJtntiOlt, Lh.at ~ubtlc cool nea, 
" I.t extra-10ft«, utradcieDt fiJ ter~ Have you~ HmmmT 
•. . If not , ,,·al.:e your Iob.coom .nd get 50me Alpinefill ollor: t 
•. . And no .. \.(} our grim and gripping ltory. Pictu l"'l' . if ~'oa 
trill ,. still summer nighl. An Indian msid ~4odl\ by . ml)(lnli& 
brool.:_ Suddenly ahe bu n. footetep bchigd her. She tu m~ .• , 
MISS CRiMSCOIT: Ohl John Smith! You-urn !I.artlc-UIII 
mc.uml 
DR . ~I."'GRJ.;DER : Ho ... ·dy, Poeahonw. ~nat al"'l' )'0. 
domg by the: brook? 
!ollSS CRIMSCOTI: JUll! .... uhing out aft .... acalps. aYl 
... hal-um )'ou-um ..... Ill-um! 
OR . MAGRUDER : T came to _ the Chifof. 
MI SS CR IMSCOTr : You-um can"l_urn . Clad il lea\'i ng 101 
Chicago. 
DR. MAGR UDER : On _ hat track ! 
.... :\.,'\"OrSCER: And speaking of Ifacb. Itay on tht rilrilt 
t lllcl.: ,,·ith Alpinl:l!-tllt tnc,," thllt leadl ~ 1"' L J:h l W mluriOC 
plr:,a.surt. LO fu n, w frolic , to ,"·eet content .. _ .... nd no,,' ba"-
to tho.;e t.·o g~, Emmett TlI,onkey ""gT1Jder and felic.il. 
MayCrim&COtl. 
DR. M .... GRUDER : Well, (oluM, that'l all for today. S. 
you nut \II'fOek, s.me time, s.me ehannel. 
MISS CRIM5COIT: ol.ll.y wned D01I" for "Will~m Culls 
Bry a.nt - Girllntem ." 
A~~OuSCER : .... nd remember, (oruis, there 1tU. ti_ 
,,·lItn you needed to amoke 1"·0 clr;arette& LO get _hat you 1ft 
from one .... Ipine-one ci~u~ for ti(ht menthol, ODe for bigb 
1i I1 I"lII i(jn. TUllar ~'ou e..n ft't it all in. tingle.-\ipine, which me.ana 
y"u IIU I",,,,~t 11.;"" 1.0 In .rount.! ~moldn, 1 ... ·0 ej'~ttee al • 
t t.u.u .. , C"USi"l yuur frir od. t.., .1lIQ. .. r, aDd \-\u!atiog !.he lire U.WL 
An.d .~td.:in., 01 1'1' . rr/l]~mbtr to .tch Mu Shu',"_,,' , 
" Tile .tlan" wee. 01 Dob; .. Gil/i." on CBS I t>er" Tuud .. 
a i, h l - pr"Ie"led bV Marlboro Ci,.,..Hea, from 0 &.. ",.uN 
-"1&.Uip lion;" AIWlA",. 
SIU Greenhouses 
No Need For Florida 
If 
You are. Then 
JOHN GOODHART 
"Your Pipe Man 
on Campus" 
is 
the Man to See 
am 150 Dillmnt Plpu to ChOOit Irom . Futu ri nl 
A1rull " Brim and E"11I1h·Mldt Slylu. 
II ', Verilu Fiuu n.... Su Fnt O'lIonstration .f tit 
.,nb. In Yur Olliu 
$u Iht 101 Ways Yu Cln SlY, TI •• ,n' Monty wltl! nil 
Cop itf Wlliell Mlkts 5 Dry Clpill In 1 Minlfl. 
f.r Only 2'hc Eactl . 
CALL TODAY, NOT MANANA! 
KUP1l1Uwi1h, 1I 
U.,1U5actlwltluIn 
wonderfu lly comtortJblt 
!Ulller~ly styled 




Cubondllt'l Newut She 510ft 
Charlies Smith and B. L. "Doc" Brunty Say: "Come in aM See 0., 
We'll Give You the Value of a Lifetime with THE LAIIK by Stude· 
baker, You Can Own One for as Little .. $1976 
750 Million Miles of Owner Use 
Smith's Motor Sales 
Your Studebaker LARK Dealer Brunner Office Supply Co. 
See JOHM., lf5 South Washington he. 31t <"th I1Iln,l, CARBONOALF 1206 West Main 
lx~: n~s~::ng :~,~~ • .!:: and 1  ___ C._II_G_L_l_'S_O_ll_I_B_'h_ln_j_U_,O_,_" _I _A"_'_' _5:_00_,_, _m_, _JI~';;'~':",;''';';,;'':',::,' ':';·:;':.:·~":::,;:·:,:·,:x:·;:" ' :;:;.::::;.;;;.--;;·;,.,;;·.;. • .;;·.;.,I ... _______________________ ~ GL 7·8155 IuU to Monchy, N O\'. 25·30. '" 
$34.90 
Rehab Gets 
NOW IN MURPHYSBORO 
THE BOURSE SHOP 
WHOLESALE • • • RETAIL SHOP 
6 Nor1h 12t ll Strul MURPHYSBO RO 
'Tht ID EA L Plm tor STUDENTS to Find EmU, Whit 
Tby W,nl in GI FTS 
Now Fuluri nt 
53.98 • S4.98 12 - LPs 
for ani, 




COME OYER 50011 AIIO 
BROUSE THE BOURSE SHOP 
61U ~ team 
~· ~lO:1 . Kcn l 





" ~ "~' ~, li sa:! ~. Or. RlIlph .-\. 
5p=.::h~tmall 
('C:I'«! 0JlC of ' .... 0 
~!iI\"t'fI . 9h:-­
~res.; mort!hJn 
p.mIS aJ: dlt Fr~' 
qUl'"l . 
Ikngslon .. nd Brandon 
eel ~rior- lliangs In a 
100 p;!rtiap;Alm in 
('()Us 5~"mg, llhiit' I 
dD!1JITl II"'; 1t\1-a..--dcd II 
T~ for her pe.rlorm:.nc;~ 
l.ntCfTl'ellKlon . 
1hc- S1U KUTI\ Ic.:.1 
~n tilt' Bn.Id~· (OUITK"\' 








Students Plan Variety 
By Anitl L.bkl [Wi!ll of Alioe I..ce, • rdUftle 
Stiff RI,"" ,rudenl in miaobiol ' fnwu For. Man~ Sour.bcm 5Nckn ts will mOR. Will! mis ~U£ht in 
home ",ilb their famil ies [orlmma. Alice will ~nd "'han ks-
i dinner, While \RiVing ".cIlian with Connie 
speed Thanugiving lolumon . a freshmul from Vir-
campus - some be- den. The Joh.n~n.s have invited 
long distmcr homt ."Iice w thrir famil~ gathering In 
fOf \'irious oche!' rea" Springfield to Glare Tbanlsgiv-
iog. 
senior elCTmn· .. \lthough the John~ton, Bl'C 
majIX from Lilch· on a f,mn, they tndirio.nal· 
\\i ll ~~s ~dk~ji::'~ ~'eir.~c;::,,:]~:!i:~lf !:ce7~~: 
II home. DoIl'lH plans to nie's aunts, uncles and coUli",. 
bridal showlt'r for I best l"Uld they will lime Thanbgill' 
i ing CUStoms with !TI!! ," she s.aid. 
hope-: to ~ I 101 of Hubert WiHiams, E. 51. Louis 
, In~. ~ 1;~~a.n~ I~~~i~~' \~:~s ~~, 5 f'~~I )~ 
fellow third floor then to I friend 's wedding 
.' Hajj, will uu- O\~r t~ ";Katian. "And I know 
during the w,nter ll want to itt the 51. Louil 
Wilhelm. junior lOOlo· I H~~~~t~:·J~·t.oh:n~d~~l\lc kk-
from Westcheslcr . urs mim will spend l"Nnhgi"ing n-
suy on e~ml"l!i 10 be on Ic .• i1ion moving 1010 \Voody 
for iiwlmmlOg PUC'llC(' . . -\ l·h lJ , ~nd t'xpoM 10 UI ThJllks-
~~ ~1:' I :r,~ngle:l:r~~~ :~:::~~ dl,~~:~\.~;~:;~w~ ·h "!: 
1\'111 p.eput' for fh~ f!l' lif~O!lI gOi ng hClm(' . :.ht~ ~id . Tcd· 
thc St<l$On. which wiU dy is a. 1-OpholTlore English major 
. I India.na. U nlV<' rsi ry Dec. !from Long blind. N . Y .. a. n d 
Indiana . BUllnlt' is a ~udualC sluiknl in 
spend 111:h speech conee-llon hom Monlrea~ 
. i thec..n~a. 
OF HERRIN PRESENTS 
THE MUSICAL ALPHABET 
P 
P IS FO R PI CC OLO 
The Ard"1 Fl ute 3nd PKcoio i. r("~omm\'l1ded b, [)1(' lOp 
,·du'~I"r~ 1.1 tilt' li..1d (<lr hrl!lIllun!: .1'1111 ad, dlllni ~lUdenu. 
C t l \"Our inmulm"OI on the easy tental plan at "wits, tht 
~uppl itf of ' ·our romplt'lr mU51cal n('Cd) 
REME MBER YOUU ALWAYS SAVE AT YUILL 'S 
BIK 
FURNITURE CO, 
Fulurinr Bn nd Nlmn 
Wi II e II 
@ 
• CONTE MPOR ARY CHRI STMAS CA RO S ~roehler 
• SPECIAL CARD S FOR TH AT "CERTAIN 
SOMEO NE" B I K FURNITURE STORE 
An Important brule-through In Sal.m', 
r ... arc:h laboratori., bri ngs you tbis 
apeciaJ new Hlen PoROSJTY paper which 
bruthea new freshness into the ftavor . 
Each puff on a SaJem draws just enoug b piea.sed nov.'.Smokerefre8hed.smokeSaiem! 
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern fi lter. too 
NOW MORE THAN EVER Salem refreshes your taste 
NEW 
DIFFERENT 






Su Our BuuHu l SrlttliDn 
,I 






UK O.r LAY·AWAY It 
YOUR C,ntlnllna 
LAYAWAY 
THESE LOVEL T 
LINGERIE 
GinS 
THE E~N. TUESDAT. NOVDII£I 24. ,." ,.".,. 
DUll SPECIALTY: 
HOT DONUTS MADE TWICE DAilY 
W. HaYe PI ... Lunches and I Compl ... LIne tI Sandwich .. 
GET A $5.50 MEAL TICKET 
"For $50011 
Open 24 Hours. DI, ••• 7 DI,I • Week 
"Special Dat .. an All Large Orders tI Donull" 
SNAPPY SNACK RESTAURANT 
and 
DIXIE CREAM DONUT 
121 SOUTH ILLINOIS ••• NEXT TO UNIVERSITY DRUG 
PHONE 1·8477 
TRY OUR FRIED PIES 
" ... and I was worrying about being late!" 
Fenwc;s of thr shou' Ire I too. 
fOOl fume of .Juminum lubing 
ulled an Clad Tl'1,IU and I 36-
~~;:r~ ~~~t~: 
ing :lIRd aluminan tubing which 
... eigla only 90 pou.nd.L The 
~, .ko include.; one of fu]. 
let 's Geodetic domes wed 10 
~iW;: imWlaaoru on tD£ • 
&pport your b:ul Safdy Cowu:il 
SPONSOR 
• 
MAl E ONE CALL •.• 
DO IT ALL 
Z5c Wash.. A Lot " Clothes 
(YearS .. , 11 Frt., 
COMPLETE UUIDIIY AIID 
DIIY CLUIII. SEIIVICE 
IN CUIONDALE • • • III W. MIlo . .. P~ . GL 1.lllS 
IN MURPHYSBORO ••• H ' S. WII .... .. P~ . ml 
TODD'S LAUNDERS 
AN.D CLEANERS 
FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY 
THE 
As Ad nrtlltd In PLAY BO Y 
Hardwick Blazers S2495 ' 
FutURit, Cresh Aha Aflibblt 
LARG E SELECTION OF YOUNG MEN 'S 
Dress Hats S1095 
LEVI CASUALS 
• FLlP,TOP In PO LISHED CO TTONS 
• CO NTINEN TALS Inj CORDURO YS 
• HEAVY WEIGHT GRIZZLY CLOTH FOR WI NTE R 
100 W,d htkso n CARBO NDALE 
Adm nslon Adulb 1St-Child ren 2St 
DO UB LE FEATUR E 
Plul 
" RUN OF THE 
ARROW" 
Show inl W~dntulay . Nov . 25th thru Tutld. y, Ott . hi 
Continuo us M,linm Th.nks,;,in, 0 " . S.luul.y Ind 
Sund., from 2:30 
Adm in;on : Adulb 1St- Chlldrtn 25, 
DORIS RPCK, 
DAY· HUDSON 
. Concerning The Outdoors 
"LIrrJ' .. .,., Tllo'o 'fUI\1 of tbt loImt: 
~ ~~io.ho~f;::d~t:~~ ~~~IC~".I~~k . 
I;'~~ri: ~~~hu~,j:r~~W)~~ ~~!:I~r ~.~~n 10 
Anyone who ~, CI'cr pUIc.hucd b:!:rb!c INC' ~o • 
k:~n o~hd~ i:~ '~:,i: plpt'. lIef o~;r U:" 




ur~r gtugr guns. . crou. A rod compuiW)n 
In 12 ~uge ~\4 inch ,..brUs"OUI load. an be rnadt by ~·'c ··-·. ~::-: 
theft . Ie tight dlHCffnl ~ ~r mining dx ~u of pipe!' . 
.not common I)' uled and ~IVC ,Glf . Thrrc 1 ft IWO points 10 
(mnl poll'dcr.t.hol combrnauonl.ider when uling large . nd 
. \·. i1.b~t . l?c ~ighl •• ~ of ~ sitt .bot. LUg< .hoI h .. 
' :f DB ~, 2 .s, .. I, S ..-; '6 $, 7 ~ I, Jlf'nttntion. but it Icnds 
8 s, and 9 ~. The [h'c po~'du Itt out coniidenblv . 1 I 
. bot CQmbin,j,/ions CPowdn be- cs. JuS! tht oppMirc 
ing mcnurtd in dllrru Ind mot .mlll 5bOt-Ie!~ 
In ounccs) arc 3dr.- ] oz.; 3-)Wi ; dcnttl patlnn . Am' of 
a " · Pr' :H' - I~ ; .nd4 . I Vl. C.lnbcci thc.rdes.i~k 
EKh d ifferC'nt t)"JlC' of , hell hu .ble, dC'pendml upon 
ih plaor in the hUllting world, tion , 
\Vhik tome: l'OfTlbiNtioni wiU I n,,'c m\' own n..tks 
prrform .dC'qu.tdy under a num-low, The ciosn t:hc: 
Lv of condition" othen will be which to be firi ng, 
extremely uMuiuble for min)' the: 5iu ,hO( the: lighter 
o.xuions, The following combi· mol combi nation I uu: 
n . tion, wi ll p rO\'idc: the hunltr vers:a , If I'm h.l\Ji ng 
"" ith • gtnC'rOl i idt. of thc: proper ing down a specie. of 
loa-il for me \'Iriou, ipeciU or J use ,malk, UlOl 
I lo:dt-H 4. 1\4 0:' 4-1~ ; Ci::~~me down i" 
Ibol wu-2lth rougb 7\1'" km, then J EO townd 
GoeIot-H4 -1 \4 Of 4-1 ~ ; silecndofthc:K'l1c. 
.bOt liK · BB '" rl, and 4'" . \\'htn shooting I t 
Phe&Rnt5-H4 .!\4 ; ~ ~ue,. l Uie a modified 
" s 6's •• nd 7\;'s. . rdon m)' gun. (t 
QUli l-~· ) Of 3·1\41 ; ~t Slu imprO\'tc! crliMit.r 
7 \;'s, 8 '~ . .nd 9's. . when Jape-cud 10 gel 
~C's ~·I or 3·I\i , Ul OI mc II 1'C'r l c10Sotll ngt's, if I 
i~. ·" S'., and 9 '). Whtn I anticiplle 
Oo\\'s~3·1~' 0: 31'.1 ». shooung "Ill be . 1 Ion~ 
IIbOl me·6'" il\. and S.. I uSt • ful! choke b.ncl on m I' 
OPEN 
UIIDEII IIEW MAIIAGEMEIIT 
IDE C~USE . PROP. 
1m" 
WI wIn! studlnU to fultllJt on" th.y till' 10 lit al Cn~ 
OrdlJr' Calt Itlll Ihll will .tW'" ~. II.", to MrA. Wo 
m.ke lurl tbll Jour or'" Is ~rt~lrt' tI ,.. , .,,,Ittertlo,,, 
W. fulura til. h rtln hllt - II.,.,I. , tIt, 
Hours Op,nl , p.m •• ID p.m. Dall, 
bcept Oa M,.da, 
ALL DAY saTUIlDAY a IUIIDAY 
Lmled 3Y4 Mltu Eu t or Carbon,.I, 
OINNE~ RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE 
PHONE GL 1·1501 Fl».t~3~.1\40! 4'lh.>hOt gun • 
• itc· B8·, and 2',. ThC' roicI tN.t r.hc be,[ g~~<~~O~O: I~;:'=~~::':::'~~~=::;':~~~~~:';~:'::::':~~=~;'::::;;'iiii __ ... ~iiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiii;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;;iiiiiiiii~ Rabbui-3·1'. 0: 3 1• I» , tht dlnnr. pute I. thl l i 
.no: m.e-S 's Ind to ' , . hll the kl~ number of 
H O"'('Ion, under \I!lOU~ ell bonC's and IU .1 amounr of 
CUm~Yn('t$, a hunter rna,' fInd In II if cenlin l, ' WOrmy of 
tit l l )C\Inr: of IheJbo.·c ·re.:om' lmtrribering.· . 
ml"nd,1Il0nSaleuns,mbTt. Jthmk 
:;I~~! ~~t;~; r:rc;;:I~o ~:~~ l CUNG~~RG 
~lIf~r~sl°to!d:IC':~ I~~S fs~ SJ~r Flo~~ 





App\'~tions for gadui:t u' 
liSL1ntshlp} and ft lla\\-u..lp) In 
phwc.1 eduutJon for women Ill' 
nO\, being K:tCp:rd fOI !ht 1960-
61 ~ool ,'ur ,I SIU _ 
QUoihflcillons fOI 'uuunu, 
"ho ,,!II f«tl\t SI80 pt: month l 
for thr .w:.adtm n:- 'tal, IncJudt In 
?~rll~lldn:~g::;::;~lo~·e:rgepro- l "L E T'S GO 
r~ .• ;on,,1 promJ'" und,dJ:e;; r"r ~;~~h~C'n::~I:o'~:~P~r:..~~::~ncr~ 1 BOW LIN 0" 
"B ' .Ieugt' 
."'""", " ,II Ix ,t:" h,U OPEl! PLAY 
~:~I :;dg~~~;~ :~n ~~al :~Pi~:~ i Min i. , .nd We'nuda, -
dcm,.: 10~J cJ 12 quU!C'! houn, 4:00 to &:45 ; Tuud. , Inti 
" h 1(' !(' IIO'\I, \I; I! bt rc-qu.ued r tl,nd.,--4;OO to 6:45 .n' 
to \\'o: L onh 10 hOU!6 i '\'e'C'k i III 11 :01 ; Fri d." Sllar· 
in thC' dt pmnwnt Jnd b..' illo\\ dl, .nd Sund. , -1 :30 to 
eJ :0 C. fll 01 fu ll .. ~cklmc 10000d. 12:00 . 
Sludtnh ~uld ~pph 10 
DOMrh, R Dl\' lt<, 
Ph" ilul 
Illinois 
COli GRESS LAIIES 
211 Wm Jackl.n 
CARBONOALE 
Dating Can Be 
BIG FUN! 
WHEII YOU'IIE ROWR SlATIIIG 
TWIlimu AI.'1S Hu. GON Times Hm .t Our HUlt 
Rink. Gll d!n, Alon, II Won'triul Music. Brinl Htt Hlfl 
hr An Enn in, of Fun 
T)lesday is DATE NIGHT. You and Your Date 
Can Both Sut. lor $1.00 
Wednescay is FAMILY !fiGHT. Th. Entir. 
Family Can Sule lor $1.50 
MARION SKATE INN' 
HIGHWAY \3 WEST 
AIl . lulon 15t 
MA~ION . ILL 
O,ml0",.WHII 
One of America's Most I .. utlful IIlnks 
WILLHITE'S 
HUNTER'S BARGAIN ROUND-UP 
OPEN TO UI P. M. IN EACH STORE 
NOVEMBER 13rd 10 NOVEMBER lll~ 
STYLE 1309 
Fullr Insul. te d Hunltr's BIIOt. Btown R,u n 
luther Stittb , n' Turn Toplin. , Fully lllther 
lI nt4 . luther COYlRId Cushion Insol •• BRlwn 
Clltk DuU.lt .nd Rubber Hul. R,w"ld, lm, 
Reg. '16.95- NOW$IIU 
STYLE 1311 
f ull, Ins ul.td Huntu 's Boot Brown Reu n 
li n luther. Fu lly lelt"tr LIned. Luther 
Wt1"U Cushilln Inllh. Slafllw.lt Rlwb id. 
lite. Putty Clrt S,I. 1M H.ft, 
Reg. 117.95 -NOW $13U 
STYLE lUI 
Gilden Brown Glon ,Slft Sportsman' s Boot. 
Fulll l,uullid . fall, lulllir lind. Stor.· 
wti t. Stikh' H"hrl f ull llnfl.tI Cud_ion 
Insolt. SRlwn Dufln Cus"lln Cn,. Sli. 
In ' Hut Rlw"", Uti. 
Reg. '24.95 -NOW $18U 
FREE 
A 101 of Wlnch.ster Suptl,Sp.ld Sbol,uI 
ShIlls wllh Ih. Purchase of a P.I, of 




A Be.uHful lIew Wlnchest,r Mod,1 I Z Pump 
Gun ValulS al Onr I I 10.00 WII I, GI". 
FIIEE It til, Luck, Wln •• r If a WILLHITE'S 
STORES GIIAND PIlIZE ••• Dr.wl., It Be 
H.ld on lIo"mb.r Z8. 
lI,thln, to lu, •• • 110 Oblt,.lIon 
This I Z Gau" Wlnch."'r Is a Llttlm. Fire. 
~rm ttoltd Itr lis lIu".dn.u and Durablllf, 
I LH TE'S 
FACTORY SHOE OUTLET 
MA~ION CARIONOALE MURPHYSBO~O HERRIN 
" -IIIM 
FEED MIX£R 
lbe feted mi:«r 81: dv: Feed 
~ (hua of Uffl\"eI-
llit\' NrTM g:mds ctd mi~ 
food ~s for tht tI!lIiC bmw; 
~=,c:~ 
.~'I5CIni of mt \".uiou; cm~ 
h·r~. and :ht oorrcrt amount 
of n':"'I: /l; .::ombomcd and ground 
in to W ml.xtu:c. " Be.-,: " Clcn-
BIG HAM! 
~~I\ npb. .. !lidlC'p-ct 
of a big ham IS il ilmost gnns 
" V..Ju~"n"P.IDt- ~urt 
111"1 Oflt 0{ me ~"lnc ~nur 
umu.. The :10\\ IS t:B:loscd m 
• farro,'omg CNtt on the up' 
ptt ded. of the- centt!. 1ne 
!Mgt' hog:. arC' tr .... ~rltd ro 
the upper de..:-k b,'. l a l !;! ( ' 
hoiw;. lbt' <:enltl l!i a S12 .ooo 
P' &om "" ~ Eqwp-
.. Co_ of Delpba. lad. 1n 
EWE TURN 
0Dt of tbrer brn'ds of 
"-p nani»1r in ehe:r pm"" 
.r.c Sbtcp ~ 01 ~ Um· 
""'-Uit). n.ms, lbt thret bo.-a;l, 
IWst meet the qwliltQbOru 
and -.brds c:L die: Hhnois 
tian (If teacbc.r training In-
~. l"'tIt'\' .-.; housed in 
I long !Iwep ' bun oind ~rv­
ict IrQ. There Ire two sueb 
WIUCl.LaU in the Wei. T h • 
dina! , ~ ,rud~ fnn 
All!. s:g:.:!s C(I dx right 01 me 
mne .,[ P'fCS. \ ";ItS a.~ b'IQ. 
CJ.endincn u. mrajcrin£ in :w11-
rn<Ilindo.1StnH.nx.Uni\1!nu\-
NI1TIS i."'IClude crop b.nd f« 
In'eStOC:'l: and r~ li"n(ock 
.nd pool~ tm\'efS for IN .. :II· 
WIt Mid r~h. In.:.Iuckd m 
me f~ out I sUo, fccc.long 
au. f'l'-D.lIt , 6. hoe • h..-,"~ 
ch(ckcd b\· Herman II~d. 
fU"~m~n 'from " 'H'm: CII" 
majoring In g.:ntral JgT1cult\" • . 
The 12 nl<.',.1 !aIlO" mg (utI'. 
~:(' hea.:n1 In tho \\"U\WT .md 
~Ir condlOontd in the summt! 
lhor 8IIr ... --onchllUfTtllO;: (.optr,'" 
br t"ct:n thc 1"0 TO'" of 
Slk (XI;IQ'S con ext, ~dc . Ilob 
IU' .rI-aebbk, Ul wdI 01 tnc 
a:.c:es,a..-.:Ithr~",o:o!dJt· 
Sheqi l("nI(>1 is ~ I -o Im..kr 
m., t ' " f"" ' 11 OInd IS 1l5l.-d 101 
:cteMd! .nd IC'Dlng. Stu· 
dUll! I,..-L Ion num' of the 
IIrun .. n<! somr .. It' houSed • 
thc-sll( . BtuIdi~\\-.:hIJ'\'Ulg 
cw;I. ~P'.fl@ f-..aI IDes fo r twO 
emp~ __ 1"f loczed at: mo5l 
f~. Thc-b«-odn~pic. 
I WI' " 'uHoU . .t-Od thr ~htr 
11' 0 ":1:'· l\..mbowlcl ;;'00 (,4(. 
,,;,.-dJe. 
THE EOYP'l1AN, TUESDAY, NOYEMHR 24, 11" 
lots, du('(' bl'«!d!. of ourk 
I I..,.-k"\ . C~rn!oC'\' ~ Hoi· 
~I{'in): I S,dne CcnlC't, Bcd 
m~ Ccnttr, Slnp Un:er .n.d 
rht' Conscn'~l Dn'dopmC'fu 
!-.irm. Bac.IC purfJ05C of die 
whok f-4Im1 kCl IS I(] put lfllO 
pr...oeu !aniI •. bnn 11lIm;p:-..6-
cs d~r.bk for ~Itu."" po-
1rJnu.a! Ul iIOUchcm 1!b~. 
STACKED HIGH 
Hudd lrd Unlit', I I, r g t 
he., I.&mp In the hllO" Ing 
0-.11'. ~t Ont of mt S" inc Cen-
1(1 Unit.) , • ~Iack of young pigs 
gdt al the phOlographer as hc 
)n~r' thr- pi..:-t Uf(. Th( p j 'g i 
huddle to£'-"Ihn undr-: the lamp 
In ord( 1 to ~:J\' l\"irm, T h <' 
huddlng m "h.ch the- PI!;!S JI( 
lo.. .. !.,d IS mJdr 01 "oJOd and 
m .. wnry, Includtd In I h t 
POU LTRY CENTER 
" 'i1h.m \\'or1 bnd, Sotn· 
illr from S~Iml . POl.lfl rurl into 
~ ch,cken fccd~1 II the Pout· 
~~~:~~7',~r~:~nfrr: ~~ 
C hohon. Tbc chiCkens In Thu 
e~~I~hl:; i':~t~~:~~ ! ~\c~~: 
I'me Jo!Onc In.t () the hou~'s fo: 
OM \<e~r ~, 1""1nS ch,,:lt'n~. 
:\: tnt c r.d of the \~~r . mel-
'" ,II k r~'t'd ~nd :('pl ..... ~. 
,....h~ b\ ~'tIo;..kmt; chei.r 1II'\OUCS IT1('nI ch,clCni will 'Jlc: ,hc'I 
I nto ~ holt. Th: bW~ II _______ _ 
1N'd onh kif r"-TO\WfIQ:. TIle 
IlCtg~ ~ In tho: ~T"IC"> 'f 0 U I Photos 
\\ ..... ·h and lI('e rtoen tU.1:n b..cL 
If) p..!!o3Jt(' . wide' me \~ 
~.:~:.: ~c:nm~ ~,:~i By 
IU~. ;o.~ ~r":d ::~ :~~ Val 
In''n~ 1'0 br r:np~ 11ft IQ 
Biggers 
buildmg m : dw: lurO'\\" •• ..g 
;.:~. ~~Plg\\~~~~a.:I~~ ~~ 
1()o.~I(d on ,he U nll~rsJ:y 
I ..trtl\> . Thc.c plg~ mo,·t from 
Ihe £4"0\\"11"1£ CUles to !he pIg 
nUl"," ,' Ind thrn (0 Iht r ..... d· 
Int A " T~ 1.rgt' hear I.,Tnp. 
plu, the hUI 01 ttw:1I OOdlb, 
!l , IC\ pknly of wum,b to: the 
p S~ In .:old w~~thr-I, 
pIKes. r nc bu.Jdll-.gs II h!dJ 
h l"lu.c-s W{' ,hl("k(n) l it 
1I1,uhl('d Jnd no hUI "peo-
" "{I'd •• n.: .. chlcLens ne t d 
I.:rk heM , lb(rc: u( fwC' poul-
11\ hou_lnthrCt'ntel.\\lIha 
I,dd tabor'I~" SlOUgt' bUlld-
111(: and III illS quallt" for the 
for~n. 1'hc Poultn' untet 
I. locatcd "'(it of Small Group 
~:~~:~Iu;~d r;~:~t ISh: 
AGRONOMY CENTER 
Nobk R, Usberwoocl. gnr-
d Uoite Sludent in panl induu· 
ries hom Atlanta, chttb wheat 
~cnnination at the Southern IJ· 
IinOIS Cooptnti,·c Agronomy 
~tch Center. A study of 
FAMILY FARM 
Mn . Robert Hudson and 
dJugh!CII" SUSie mllte! C'~s 01' 
the PJf! T lITIt Flnuh- hrm. 
Rob.:-n Hudson OfXwc.s the 
I~rm In c.oopcr~lon \\Ith thr-
U nl\'(rmv on a comraa-Ien· 
an! b.Kis.· The ;;' ICI( pI 0' 
\\U k/lutc.d in o..,oOcr of bS( 
}ur, Supc.n'isor H udwn pro-
ducr:~ mIbIl~' ~eep and eggs 
and h.1.5 I b:cedl.ng hrnl of 
FARM SERVICE 
The Fann Sc:n' ict u-nter 
of Unl\-crut\' Fann, IS In ~,-
t~~:n/onn , thf~le'L~!e fr~m LE2 
wudS'·llk. 1 ~fUdcnt \\'or],;tT, 
I nd Ralph Oluoch. m«:h~n­
IC, go o.-tr a nxtOl . Tn{' Fu m 
SrJ" iCt' mi:fl,U In ' ~nd ],;eep> 
III good 0pcfA.!lng condifion 
oqulp<n('n l ot :ht hrms. Tht-
School of .4r.sriculturr hIS a 
:~fte t7:tl!~: ~~dth~~~: 
sllnce, n.c ccnlet I~ lceated 
wuth" 't$t of campus al tN- in· 
tCl"X'Clion of Lake Ro.ui m d 
Mcl..affatyROId. 
cno ..... I111 ... 
R·esearch 
!iOn1e 70 c\\'~ for p",duction 
01 "001 ~nd I~mb~. :\ flock 01 
. 12·];00 la~lng ben, ar(" hou.< 
ed In tM poulin hou.c on th, 
HudW)n fum. H udl>On 1 1"1 d 
)outhcrn hJ' t 1 conu ~I 
" 'Mrebl he hn J gwrinter-d 
InalmC' plus I ccrtlln perant' 
age of gr~ InComt. The- len· 
~n ' ti ~I( MCP-cr-. b,' lpphullon , 
Dr. Hcnrick Aunt is sup<'1'\ i· 
\IOfkingagr(t'm('nI III:h t hC' 
U nu'cl"'1loll1 of /!I lno:> on !o('n!r 
ill pro.iteu. s\Kh n Ihc !-I ntli· 
cultural Exprnmcnl Swion 
lnd Ihe .-\~ronoml R(SQrcit 
Cenler, l 'h( !-Iont.."'\lhuul 
('..:n(tr I\"~) xfl \;lled In 1951 
Jnd hJJ 1"110 unm., a ~S l.rt 
un ,t {'Ul of ROUit S I ~uth (lj 
c.mtpus and I 5S · KIC' 
BEEF CATTLE 
A fffd t r SIft\/" II Ih( Bcd 
Cmk Ct.occr looks. bit fOI-
)orn oif(ef berng rouled hom 
hts homt t.o pose for a PIC' 
ture, This Hecdord is one of 
30 nO\" under eXamlnUJon In 
the sire reWng prO£Tml T hcy 
ue rnzed for reed dficirnc\" 
and I,mung .&billt)'. Abou.: 7S 
§or of Iht' ~ fartm, which 
dl( Pm T unc F.tm ih' F .. ma 
com,'. ulllkr. .4r.unt II ' 1 I~ml 
",miSt-omenl sp«1111)1. 1 h e 
!>:t.ool of .J,tflcullurc 11"(' 41> In: 
,;Iud..· rhl- Unt\'C' lill'l' F.nns. 
~::,.I[~~=:r~l~:~\,·(d;~S~ 
S. Ikpanmrn l of ,wK"Ulrure 
Co-opt'rJ II IC :'m.1l F rUits f\e.. 
.cMd-i ::'Li ltOn and the I t i l 
fnm •. 
Ir.et Ih-s.: of SmJII Grou p 
II nu.!flg. JUTJe$ 8 . !\Io\l~' IS 
supc-n u or of tht c.xpcmnent 
sWoOn . 1lH-- :\~fonom" Ct". 
IC~ CI)I (r< 00 K I t s ~nd is . up-
tl'\ l.cd b, D. R, 810 \1 nlng, 
He.urm Ii madr on SOIls, cCOP' 
and lernlll\' for u.c 01 fcrul11-
1.'1) 'I anazcmtnr of crops IS ~ I· 
so ~Iudlcd for ad .. puon 10 the 
W..,( eude IIC' roai"5Cd per yeu 
for tt.ichmg and ,CJQIch, ThC' 
!tedtr uulc- and bog han 
aMTI(') undtr the !Qd.ing of 
It''''' fmm, whlen c~
fum min~mcnt reiQrch 
Ind IUd-ling UI"l:IS , i spec.1 
~IU progrlm. The" m op_ 
erol:t4 u .pc.cial Ufll~. 
